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| SEEKING SITE FOR NEW PENITENTIARY.

—John Francis, head warden of the wes-

tern penitentiary, was in Centre county

‘on Tuesday and Wednesday looking over

various sites for the new penitentiary to

be built by theState. J. Linn Harris acted

as host and accompanied by several other

' Bellefonte gentlemen took him to inspect

a number of localities. Among them were

* the Crider farm between Howard and

Blanchard, the ground in the neighbor-

hood of Snow Shoe Intersection and up

at Unionville; the Zimmerman farm in

Benner township and the Reynolds farms

adjoining; the section in and about Hous-

erville, as well as places in Harris and

Potter townships. The most favorable

' Jocations are the Benner township site

and the one near Potters Mills, owing to

the fact that the water facilities are bet-

ter at those placesthan any of the others.

While warden Francis is favorably im-

pressed with what Centre county has to

offer he is not in a position to give any

positive statement as to the location he

will choose.

Quite a number of Bellefonte people

are doing all they can to secure the insti-

tution for Centre county while others

 

——Now for the Granger's picnic.

———Miss Overton's primary school will

open on Monday, September 11th.

——Rev. William C. Isett, of Pittsburg,

will fill the pulpit in the Presbyterian

church on Sunday, both morning and

evening.

——Don't stand over the hot stove and

bake. Buy what you want from the

Epworth League in the Bush Arcade on

Saturday.

——Quite a number of students have

already returned to State College and in

another week or two the place will be

crowded with them.

—

Oliver Witmer is out for the nomi-

nation for councilmanon the Republican

ticket in the North ward and Harry Eb-

erhart on the Democratic ticket.

——Bellefonte is noted throughout the

country for its pretty girls but you'll miss |

it if you don’t see “The Missouri Girl” at’

the opera house on the evening of the

14th.

James Fox, who has been clerking

in Parrish's drugstore the past two years,

will leave on Sunday for Philadelphia to

enter the Philadelphia College of Phar- !

macy. >

——Borough engineer J. Henry Wetzel

has had a force of men at work this week

fixing up Lamb street and it must be con-

fessed that the work is not being done :

before it is needed.

——Mrs. Robert Sechler, who has been |

seriously ill for the past year, and operated

at the Bellefonte hospital last week, is

ty. One thing is evident. It would mean

the expenditure of a large amount of

money in the building of the penitentiary

and a continual expenditure even after-

wards for supplies and the living of the

hundreds of officers and employees con-

nected therewith. If the location in Ben-

ner township were chosen it would un-

doubtedly mean thebuilding of the much

State College, and in more ways than one

would be a financial help to Bellefonte

and the entire community. These things

are worthy of careful consideration by all

who feel any interest in the matter.

LABOR DAY IN BeLLEFONTE—Labor day

on Monday was more generally observed

in Bellefonte than ever before. Of course,

v being a legal holiday, all the banks were

growing better ® rapidly that her friends closed and the postoffice observed holiday

ope for a complete recovery. | hours. All the stores except the cigar

——The Blue Goose at State College ' stores and

having been sold by Miss Betty Stuart, t0 | and most everybody took a day off.

S. S. Grieb, Miss Stuart will spend the The Bellefonte Lodge Knights of the

Winter 3 Dover, Def,eteShe will be Golden Eagle and a big delegation of

e guest of Mr. and Mrs. es

——1t is five years since “The Missouri Lock Haven to attend the annual con-

Girl” has been seen in Bellefonte but it | vention of the Susquehanna district asso-

is just as good now as ever, and you can | ciation of that order, returning home the

gee it at the opera house next Thursday | same evening, but most pleasure seekers

evening, September 14th. It will mark | went to Hunter's park, on the Bellefonte

the opening of the theatrical season in Central railroad, where the Odd Fellows

Bellefonte. | of Bellefonte and State College held their

antl : ; ._ | annual reunion. This gathering was more

Mrs. Peter Collins, of Philadelphia, —— this vear aver be.

has announced the marriage of her daugh- ttended : than .

ter Anna, to Anthony B. Gallagher, fore, the crowd in the afternoon being

which oecorred in that city on Sept. 2nd. estimated at from twenty-five hundred to

Mrs. Gallagher is well known here, hav- three thougam) people. Various Suse

ing visited frequently at the Collins and Sports a SE oe urine 8

3hoemaker homes in this place. afternoon for w prizes were a pid.

—The last of the Hecla park after- Tire a2 Hep Sanding iis 1aep

: : : ‘and other features n 0

SoonadaganSee.will1s ro the crowd occupied and in agood humor.

he : : . The only attraction for those persons

saleneitinowYaine otthe who remained in Bellefonte was a game

t f colored men of

1st, it seems, was in error and there will %bel)EEoi OETLEaion:

Pant dance this afternoon and even- the visitors winning by the score of 14

to 10.

——1f Col. H. S. Taylor walks a little — We:

more dignified these days than usual it CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING. Up

is all because he is the father of another wards of one hundred people, including

son, who was born in the Bellefonte

hospital last Friday evening. It weighed

twelve and a half pounds and both the

attended the golden wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bridgens, at Mill

: Hall, last Friday, the event being one of

bible389Mave Taylor are getting along unusual social prominence in tat: town,

’ | many persons from Centre county being

——Hon. Leonard Rhone, of Centre present. Mrs. Bridgens was a daughter

Hall, has been named by Governor: of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Kunes, of

Tener as one of the delegates of Penn- | Eagleville, and she was married to Mr.

sylvania to represent the State in the | Bridgens at the home of her parents on

sixteenth International Dry Farming Con- September 1st, 1861. Less than a year

gress and Congress of Farm Women to | after their marriage Mr. Bridgens en-

be held at Colorado Springs, Colorado, listed in Company G, 203rd Pennsylvania

October 16th to 20th inclusive. | volunteers and served until the close of

he returned to Eagleville

Tne Ladies Aid society of the|the war when

Presbyterian church will hold an ex- ‘and the family lived there until about

h store ul D. | twenty years ago when they moved to

iiAiSoreofPeo | Mill Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Bridgens were

(Saturday) afternoon from two until five | the recipients of many valuable and use-

o'clock. Home made bread, pies, cake ful presents last Friday.

and candy will be on sale. The patronage | KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR.—Raymond,

of the public is cordially solicited. | the six year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

¢ | Harry Nestlerode, of Johnstown, but for-
——We are requested to announce that '

the subject of Dr. VanTries' address be- | merly of Blanchard, was instantly killed

‘by a trolley car in the Flood city last

fore the Centre County Veteran Club, at

their annual reunion at Centre Hall, Sep- | Thursday afternoon. His mother sent

tember 12th, during the Granger's picnic, him onan errand and in crossing the
street he ran out from behind a car on

will be “Echoes from the Southland,” an

account of what the doctor saw and one track in front of one on an adjoining

fearned in the south. Everybody invited. track. The motorman was unable to

Gowland Manuf Com stop the car and the child was struck and

maniTHE GU nufacturing Com-

_

jnetantly killed. The remains were taken

pany’s plant in Philipsburg was last week

|

10 the home of the child's grand-mother

by Robert A. andJohnD. Gill, Mrs. Martin, at Blanchard, on Friday,

Jr., and will be operated under the firm

|

cn where the f 1 was held on Sun-

name of John D. Gill's sons. The com-
in the

pany will manufacture mining tools and day afternoon, burial being made in

machinery of all kinds and also do a

general foundry and machine business.

The Curtin furnace is now out of

blast while a new hearth is being put in

and some other alterations made which

it is believed will increase the output and

efficiency of the plant. The Curtin and

furnace are the onl

the MeCoy & Linn Y | not a cheap melodrama but a play of

two charcoal furnaces yet remaining in

Centre county, of the many that used to | more than ordinary interest. As evidence

dot this section. | of its popularity Mr. Raymond this year

| will have four companies on the road in

o'clock three young boys broke into Wm. | company which will be seen in Bellefonte

Doll's ice cream room in the rear of the | wil be one of his best.

— +—

 

 
Raymond's areat production, “The Mis-

souri Girl.” This show has been in Belle-

fonte once or twice before this and al-

ways gave complete satisfaction. It 18 
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——William Hunsinger has resigned

Wednesday were let go with the payment his position as mechanician at the Belle-

of the costs, after the "Squire had given | fonte shirt factory and his place has been

them a good lecture, a talk, by the way, taken by Jesse Showers. Mr. Hunsinger

the boys had better take totheart and expects to move away from Bellefonte in

profit by.
| the near future.

think it would be a stigma upon the coun-

talked of trolley line from Bellefonte to

green groceries were closed |

Girvin. | members of the Lady's Temple went to |

 

  

   

         

    

   

         

  

    

——Mrs. W. W. Montgomery had quite |

a bad fall at her homeon Allegheny street

the past week and, although no bones

were broken, she sustained quite a severe

nervous shock. She had just recovered

from a several months illness and her in-

jury is very unfortunate.

——On Saturday the Epworth League

of the Methodist Episcopal church will

have a sale in the vacant room in the

Bush Arcade on High street. Bread,

pies, cake, cookies, candy and all the

good things for which the League is fa-

mous will be on sale. Ice cream and

cake will be sold in the afternoon and

evening. Come and buy your edibles for

Sunday.

——Following the suggestion made in

the WATCHMAN of last week the borough

authorities have had Spring creek from

the falls up to Waite’s implement store

cleaned of the moss and refuse which has

' made it such an unsightly and unsanitary |

place the past month or so. In this con- |

| nection it might be added that there are

other portions of Spring creek that would

likewise be improved by a cleaning out.

——Nortwithstanding the fact that a

' strong effort was put forth to run down

the party or parties who robbed the ticket

office at the Pennsylvania railroad station

in this place, several months ago, it has

so far been without result and there is

little likelihood now of the robbers ever

' being detected. Whoever did the job not

only did it quickly and completely but so

covered his tracks that no trail has been

found.

 

——One of the last announcements

‘made by the late fish commissioner W.

' E. Meehan before he retired from office

| last Friday was his estimate of the num-

 

| ber of trout caught during the past sea-

| son, which he placed at half a million.

| Centre county is credited with four

| thousand. Centre county is also credited

| with one hundred and three stocked

| trout streams, the largest number of any

| county in the State.

——The Scenic is the only moving

picture show in Bellefonte and the pic-

| tures are the best that manager T

| Clayton Brown or any other manager can

get. In addition to the regular service

the Scenic always shows special feature

films of interest when there are any on

the market. And the price always re-

mains the same, five cents. The best of

order prevails at all times and you are

sure to be entertained.
*ov

| ——George T. Bush returned on Mon-

| day from -a trip to Williamsport and
{ Philadelphia where he made arrangements

‘for the illustrating and binding of his

  

 
| book on his trip around the world. It|

| will be out about October first and is

| titled "Forty Thousand Miles around the |

| World,” or “a personal narrative of the

| experiences and impressions of an ener

 getic traveler who crossed both the equa-

' tor and Arctic circle on a tour.”

\  ——There is no bidding for the

| county peach crop this year as there was

last year and the year before; principally

because there is no crop worth

| for. The Reynclds orchard and

i

| peach growing sections indicate a good | ance in the first grade schools show a

fruit can probably | slightfalling off. The High school faculty |
| were in Bellefonte Saturday to attend the Saxe poiatoes per bushel, new

| Onions
crop and the luscious

be bought at about the same price as last

year. »
cow —-—

——The family of Mr.

fonte, have more than their share of hard

luck. Several months ago Mrs. Laurie

suffered a nervous breakdcwn and for a

timeher life was dispaired of. She was

taken to the Mercy hospital, Altoona, and

home on Wednesday of last week, though

she is not yet entirely well. On Saturday

their youngest son, Andrew G., while

playing on the grounds of the new school

of his legs, which will lay him up for some

time.
——— A—

——The Y. M. C. A. will start a whirl-

wind campaign for two hundred new

members in one week. The teams will

meet for lunch on Monday night and

begin the campaign. A clock will hang

across the street, giving the progress of

the teams. Mr. Will Zerby will be captain

Every
will wear either a red button or a blue,

denoting the side he is on. The winners of

the contest will be given a banquet and

twenty free memberships to boys and

pool. The poolis

every citizen should show his apprecia-

tion to the donor by becoming a member.
aa —

——The Bellefonte Academy will open

on Wednesday of next week and there is

every assurance that it will be crowded

jast week from a trip through the wes-

tern part of the State and brought with

him positive assurance of a larger number

of students than has been at the Acad-

emy in any past year. And since his re-

turn he has received a number of letters

from parents stating that they had de-

cided to send their sons here. All this is

evidence of the high standard of the

Bellefonte Academy in every way and
who

have sons and daughters to prepare for

college cannot send them to a better place

| than the Bellefonte Academy.

 

   
| side and in,
' a new pulpit, new

has so far recovered that she was taken |

  
_ Mills and has been

of the Blues and Russell Blair of the Reds. |

member and every one interested and being more or

together
regular session

: two members

‘and Beezer.

with students. Mr. James R. Hughes, | the sick list, Mr. Musseralso had troubles

headmaster, came home the latter part of |

| was
picnickers home and Messrs.

| tween Rev.

| burg

GET READY FORTHE BiG CENTRE COUN-

TY FAIR.—The twelfth annual exhibition

and fair of the Centre County Agricul-

tural Exhibiting company, which will be

held the week of October 3rd to 6th in-

clusive, is now being billed throughout

county knows Mr. Decker and when you

see him get a list and look it over and

see the long list of very enticing prem-

iums offered. Last year the fair manage-

ment paid out on the last day of the fair

between seven and eight hundred dollars

in premiums, all of which went into the

pockets of Centre county farmers, their |

wives and their daughters. Is not that

sufficient inducement for one and all to

help make this year's fair the biggest

yet? Remember there is no limit to the

exhibitions. You can enter any number

from one up and the more the better, not

only for the fair but for yourself.

head of stoek, sample of fruit or article

of handiwork may take a first or second

premium, and every premium taken helps |

In this way youto swell the aggregate.

' visit for ten days with relatives in Centre county.

Every |

| MAN office. |

  

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL. : —Jerre Glenn, of Curtin, has been visiting rela-

tives in Cleveland, Ohio.

~Thomas E. Mayes made a business trip to
i —Miss Joe White, will go to Philadelphia to-day

Rochester, N. Y., the fore part of the week. } whereshe will het pi ib

—~Mrs. John Kreamer and three children, of | Isaac Chambers is home from

Pittsburg, are visiting friends in Bellefonte. | wor wksse bo ecuperate from

a

econseh

—Miss Elizabeth Lycett, of Johnstown, is the | illness.

guest of her cousin, Miss AnnaTaylor, on north | —Miss Mary Monahan, of Cleveland, is the

Spring street. | guest of the Misses Curry, at their home on

James. Dardis ava avs Pulp rusereed | LogsNE

Saturday evening from a trip to New York, | —~Miss Louise Armor is in Hartford, .

Philadelphia and Ocean Grove. | spending her summer vacation with oud,Qo

—Misses Mame Gross and Agnes Scanlon, of | George M. Armor.
Axe Mann, have returned from a delightful | —Wiiliam Tressler, of Bellefonte, and Joseph

week'svisit withfriends in Altoona. | Tressler, of Filmore, have been for the past

—Edward Keichline came down from Renovo | Week visiting at Corry.

and remained over Sunday at the home of his | —~Miss Harriet Foster returned last Saturday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline. | froma five weeks visit with her sister, Mrs.

—Miss Charlotte Meek, of Washington, D. c.. William Johnson, at Juniata.

will be in Bellefonte next week, expecting to | —~Lawrence McClure, of Renovo, was the week
end guest of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. James
McClure, of Spring street.

—Miss Mable Allison, of Spring Mills, is in

Bellefonte the guests of her aunts, Mrs. Frank

| McCoy and Mrs. Archibald Allison.

the well known | —Mrs. Emil Joseph and her son Edmund ar-

residentsof Houserville, was a Bellefonte visitor | rived in Bellefonte Wednesday, and while here

on Tuesday and a pleasant caller at the WATCH | will be the guests of Sigmund Joseph.

—Mrs. Harvey and her little daughter of Phila-

—Miss Carrie Harper has returned to Belle | delphia, are in Bellefonte for an indefinite time,

foute fiorkagiweds stay in Michigan, having | visiting with Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis.

gone to to escape the hay feverseason | —Miss Flora Parrish, of Ebensburg, is the

in Pennsylvania. | guest of her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C.

—Miss Mary Shaughensey, of Philadelphia, is

a very pleasant visitor at the home of her uncle |

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaughensey, |

Sr.

~David J. Tressler, one of

will not only get to see the fair for noth- | i .
|  —Miss Emma Waite, dne of the eTicient opera- M. Parrish, at their home on Spring street.

ing but make some money in addition. | o in the Bell telephone exch or Sal. |

The fair is only three weeks off and

that is the

have not already done so. Don’t wait

bly have other things tooccupy your time

and minds, but begin now.

There will be the usual young

departmentthis year and they are

to respond liberally. School children,

especially, are urged to prepare exhibi- ;

tions forthis department. It is a feature

the Centre county fair has provided ex- |

of the!clusively for the boys and girls

county and they should be encouraged in

their interest by the older people.

The free attractions this year will be

reason it is time to begin to |

get your exhibits in readiness, if you |
| Emma Green,spent last week visiting with rela-

s : | i
until the last week when you will proba-

|

‘oreLstyisbarkav Mifflinburg, returning to

people's :
asked |

special attraction for him here.

| Atlantic City last Friday, intending to visit his

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheffer and Mr. and

urday for a two weeks visit with friends in Pitts: i Mrs. Ralph Taylor, of Milroy, were week-end

burg and Altoona. | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sheffer, of Curtin

—Mrs. James R. Hughes and her sister, Miss | street.
~The Misses Christine and Isabelle Merriman,

who left Bellefonte Monday, weie while here
visiting, the guests of their sister, Mrs. John
Blanchard.

—~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona, with
their little daughter, Patty Lane Fay, spent Sat-

 

—After a very short visit to their old home |

below Bellefonte and with relatives in this vicin- |
ity, Col. and Mrs. Austin Curtin will leave for

Vicksburg next week. urday of last week with Mrs. Fay's parents, Mr.

—Mrs. George B. Johnston, after visiting for | and Mrs. John N. Lane.

several weeks with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Aiken, —~Mrs. W. G.” Morrison and Miss Kathryn

Monday with her three children for their | Parker left yesterday for Mill Hall, where they

home at Beaver Falls. | took in the Curtin—Mann wedding which was

—Andrew Engle, of Altoona, was a Bellefonte | solemnized at that place last night.

visitor on Friday of last weck, and the frequency | —Clark M. Gramley, of Rebersburg,spentMon-

of his visits is assurance that there must be a | day afternoon and night in Bellefonte. Heis one

| of the leading residents of that thriving and beau-

—John D. Sourbeck went on the excursion to | tiful little town in Brush valley and is in more
different kinds of business than any man down

better than ever before and each 43Y | yoghter, Mrs. Herbert Bellringer and family, in

|

there:
will alone be worth the price of admis- | Brooklyn, before returning home.

sion.
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SEVEN EVENINGS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE. |

—An interesting series of meetings have |

people of |
Methodist | Mr. and Mrs. Daggett at the Bush house, having |

come with her aunt, Miss Boynton, upon her re. | and Mrs. W. B. Rankin Saturday and Sunday of

turn to Bellefonte two weeks ago.

been arranged for the young

Bellefonte, to be held in the

church September 1th to October 26th, |
Thursdays of each week at eight o'clock | _

p. m. The meetings and addresses are

primarily arranged and will be given for

the profit and pleasure of young people.

The persons who areto give the addresses

will not be known until they appear

uponthe platform. Special music will be |
a feature of each meeting. The schedule

of the meetings is as follows:

Sept. 14.—Learning to Read, by a Learner,

Sept. 21.—A Girl's Dream. A Boy's Story.

Sept. 28.—A Message, by a Merchant.

Oct. 5.—A Young Woman's Musings. A Young | Louise Galway, left the fore part of the week for

Man's Visions.

Oct. 12. —A Brief, by a Lawyer.

Oct. 19.—~Etchings, by an Editor.

Oct. 26.—0ld Saddlebags, by an Itinerant.
coe —

BorouGH ScrooLs OPEN.—The public

{ schools of Bellefonte opened on Monday

| and by this time are running along very |

Centre | smoothly. The total enrollment so far is

750, which is the largest for the first week |

jin a number of years. There are tWO | of his neck, which has been giving him some con’

bidding | hundred students in the High school and !

: or- ' about twenty-five from outside districts |

| chards in Pennsvalley will yield but a scant |

crop and these will be disposed ofentirely |
were refused admission on account of

poor preparation. The number of appli

the local market. Housewives, however, | cations from outside of Bellefonte was

their children, grand-children and friends, |4 ot despond as reports from other greater this yearthan ever. The attend- | prs Evans, of Lock Haven: Mrs. Henry D. !

Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harper, of Curtin; |

is complete and is considered one of the |

strongest ever engaged.

and Mrs. John |

T. Laurie, of Tyrone, formerly of Bellz. |
CHURCH REDEDICATED.—The Reformed

church at Hublersburg was rededicated

last Sunday after undergoing extensive

repairs. It was re-roofed, repainted out-

redecorated, furnished with

and new lamps, at a cost of about $650.

The sermon in the morning was preach.

ed by Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt, who also

had charge of raising the funds needed,

The balance of $150 was raised at the

morning service and the church rededi-

building, fell and cut a deep gash in one | cated by the pastor, Rev. H. I. Crow. An

individual communion service was pre-

sented to the congregation at this service.

——Conductor J. Henry Cook made his

  

| last run over the Lewisburg and Tyrone

railroad last Thursday when he took hie

train from Bellefonte to Montandon. He

began his service on this road when it

was first opened in 1883 as far as Spring

in continuous service

since. He is now
less afflicted with

rheumatism took advantage of the rule of

| the railroad company which gives its em-

_ ployees the privilege of retiring at the age

of sixty-five years.

girls—who are worthy—for the swimming | eee

nearing completion and |
! was

  

——Whether it was because Monday

Labor day, or someother reason, not

borough dads could be gotten

Monday evening to hold the

of borough council. Only

reported, Messrs. Grimm

President Harper was on

enough of

of his own to contend with, Mr. Judge

busy getting the Hunter's park
Keller and

Sheffer were out of town.

| ——At a special meeting of the West

| Susquehanna Classisheld in the Reformed

| church at Hublersburg on Tuesday fore-
the pastoral relations existing be-

H. I Crow and the Hublers-

and Zion churches was dissolved

and the reverenddismissed to theEastern

Pennsylvania Classis; he having accepted

the pastorate of the Reformed church at | oxeent from the illness she suffered during most

Bethlehem.

wife and family have been over in Philipsburg

the past week: the former looking up the political

situation and the latter visiting friends.

day of last week, after being for the greater part Mrs.

of the summer at Asbury Park with her daugh-

ters, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. McGinness.

Barnes, and three of Mrs. Barnes’

of Altoona, are guests of the childrens grand-

| mother, Mrs. Katherine Gault, of Curtin street. |

| came to Bellefonte Wednesday of last week with

| Mrs. Wells L. Daggett, and during

be Mr. and Mrs. Daggett's guest

| house.

pews and choir chairs

sixty-eight years old

 

—Mrs. N. A. Boalich and her daughter, Miss

—Miss Julia Gray, of State College, went to Esther Boalich, of Deming, New Mexico, who are

Wernersvilie Thursday, for a few days rest and | on their way to Boston where they anticipate

treatment. Miss Gray will return to her work | spending the winter, were in Bellefonte during

Monday or Tuesday of next week: | the past week, guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. L.

—Miss Jackson, of Waverly, Pa., isa guest of | Seibert.
—~Miss Frances Elmore was the guest of Mr.

| last week. Miss Elmore had been for the sum-

| mer with her mother in New York state and was

* | on her way to Pittsburg, to resume her work for

the winter.

| —A pleasant caller at the WATCHMAN office on

| Tuesday moming was Edgar Martin, a son of

Mary Martin, of Nittany. He graduated

at State College in the class of 1909, and since

that time has taken a two years general training

course with the Westinghouse people in Pitts-

burgh which he recently completed and is now

home on a two weeks vacation. Upon his re

turn next week he wili step into a much better

position in the general offices of the company.
WO ——

——We heard indirectly during the

visiting in Belle week from Mrs. Calvin Lose, of Atlantic

Deputy prothonotary David R. Foreman

Mrs. W. A. Lyon returned to Bellefonte Thurs

—Mrs. Harry Stover, her sister, Mrs. George
children, all

—Mrs. Galway and her daughter, Miss Mary

their home in Virginia, after

| with p ’ i! [ap 3
| fonte Mrs. Galway’s mother, Mrs. Henry P. City, who is one of the Wa 5

Harris.

—Mrs. Maynard Murch Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio, Valued readers. She was formerly a
| resident of Bellefonte and remembers her

her stay will friends here in memories fraught with

at the Bush many of the happiest times of her life,

' for while better business opportunities

iia rehere the former wil ita Prompted them to move to the Shore

ayda rding a swelling on the right side | SOME years ago they still look upon Belle-

fonte as "Home" in every sense but that

' of actual residence.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper went to Philadel

cern of late.

—Mrs. C.D. Casebeer returned to Bellefonte m——

last Thursday evening after a month's stay at | Mace is the outer shell of the nutmeg,

her old home in Somerset, being accompanied by | resembling it greatly in flavor. It may

her nephew, Walter Brownfield, who remained

.

he used whole or in powdered form.

over Sunday.

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.

The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
$115Mrs. S. G. Hall and G. E.Saxe, of Scranton,

  —~Harper wedding. ! ONIONS... oz00ereeseree oy

—Mins Anna Hull, who has been for four weeks FEEDefAng. 13

with friends at Altoona, Tyrone and Graysville. Country 10

will return to Bellefonte Sunday. Her sister, Miss | Fo Rss y

Mary, will leave the same day for her vacation of Tallow, pered 04

a week to be spent visiting in thesame places. FUtter, DET POM.ceneer errr rstissssnessssmssranissae

  

Miss Helen Whitecame to Bellefonte Saturday

of last week from Pittsburg, to spend this week

with her aunt, Miss Powell, before leaving for

Clarion where she will be the physical director | The following are the quotations up tosix o'clock

in the Normal school during the coming year. | Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

—Mrs. William E.Gray and son Samuel will go

R
e
d

Wheat............cccco.coneenne:

to Princeton. N. J. next Tuesday where the latter teNhe

will matriculate as a student in Princeton Col- | .

lege. Mrs. Gray will remain there some time |

and may decide to stay throughout the school | Barley, perbushel

year.
i

—Misses Susan and Sarah Tuten, of Ayer, |

Mass.. are in Bellefonte for a two weeks | The following are theclosing prices of the

with their nephew,register Earle C. Tuten. They |

aresisters of the late Edward T.Tuten and hey | pulladelphiamariiets on Wednesday venjuk.

is their first visit in Bellefonte for about twenty

years.
—Ms. HarryMeyer and Mrs. Faxon. of Rebers-

burg, were in Bellefonte Thursday on a driving ' Figs
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trip, having visited with friends at Spring Mills | —F

and being on their way to spend several days | Bye Blou pes oieTr

and being

o

n

their wey,to SPiR0 iesbury and! Dod . .

—John M. Dale, Jr., who has been with his

motherand sister, Mrs. J. M. Dale and Miss Vir- The Best Advertising

ginia Dale, for the greater part of the summer, at |

Willoughby Beach, Va., returned to his home at

the Bush house last week. to take up his schoo! |

work for the year.
{

—Mrs. Herbert N. Bartley and daughter Ruth, ' Page

who spent six weeks at the home of her father. | Blcole, Tt13
ex-county treasurer James J. Gramley, near

Madisonburg, returned last week to their home in

Lock Haven. Mr. Bartley has also returned home |

from a month's vacation on a farm in Illinois will not be sent out of Centre county ug:Papers

very much benefited by his outing. tess paid for in advance, nor will subscrptoRs

—Judge Hawkins with his wife and daughter dennthe optionof thepu are :

Paid after

were in Bellefonte a short time on Tuesday on

their way home to Pittsburg from an automobile
CHARGES:

trip to the eastern part of the State. Ton vote | fy imjted simugnt of advertising space will be

was an intimate friend of the late Edward C. | yo vilrace .

Humes and also William P. Humes and is quite | LEGAL TRANSIENT

well known by a number of Bellefonters.

Jacob Marks returned to Bellefonte on Tues:

day evening looking and feeling better than he

hay any time since he was taken sick seven | per

|

months ago. When he left Bellefonte about two BUSINESS OR DISPLAY

 

months ago he went to a sanitorium near Phila- | Per inch, each mri25 cts.

he a WO he following discounts will be allowedon ad
since which time he has been at Atlantic City.

i
n
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discounts

latter part of last week from Atlantic City where

8

,

nd Sixmos,re pers

shehadbeen for two months and, remaining here mes, 14 1ROBrriuernsn

over Sunday took her sister, Miss Ursula Bayard,
Advertising

alonghomewith her to Williamsport on Monday | are op in wi

afternoon;the latter having recovered to a great ] takaof

€

oorwill any i"

_ orders of parties unknown to the \inless

of her stay in Bellefonte.
| accompanied the cash.


